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INTERESTING INTELLIGENCE FROM INDIA.

To the Chriftian Congregations in the United States,

who have contributed their Aid towards the

Tranflation of the Sacred Scriptures into the Lan-
guages of the Eaft.

Dearly beloved Brethren,

AMONG thofe principles implanted in the heart by the

Holy Spirit, none is more amiable, more fully demon-
ftrative of our being made partakers of the divine nature, or
productive of more happy effects, than that of Chriftian love.

This removes all diftance of place, overlooks all peculiarities of
name and denomination ; and unites in the firmed bonds all

thofe who ferve the fame Lord, caufing them to bear each other's

burdens, and to participate with delight in thofe labours of
each other which have for their object the glory of the Re-
deemer and the welfare of mankind.

Thefe ideas have feldom been more fully impreffed on our
minds than when we heard of that inftance of Chriftian liberality

and attachment to the caufe of the Redeemer, which you have
exhibited in aid of the tranflation of the facred fcriptures into

the languages of the Eaft. Employed in a part of the globe fa

remote from you, and perfonally unknown to moft of you, judge

what were our feelings when we heard that you had, without the

leaft folicitation on our part, interefted yourfelves in fo effectual

a manner, in that arduous yet delightful work, in which the

Lord has bidden us engage for the fake of his people yet to be
gathered from among the heathen.

For this difplay of Chriftian philanthropy, we enttreat you to

accept our warmeft thanks, not merely on ©ur own behalf, but
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in behalf of thofe heathens, who, though at prefent unconfeious o£
your eompailion towards them, {hall, neverthelefs, blefs you to

all eternity for having- thus contributed to unfold to them ths

pages of everlafting truth.

It will give you pleafure.to hear that the Lord- has fo fmiled^

upon this work, as to enable us to put to prefs veriions of the-

facred fcriptures in five of the eaftern languages, the Shanfcrit^

the Hindoofthanee, the Bengalee, the Mahratta, and the Orifia ;

and to go forward in preparing verAons- in five mere of theie

languages, the Chinefe, thePerilan, theTelinga, the Gugurattee.,,

and the languages of the Seiks.

In this laborious and exteniive work, we derive very great

encouragement from, the countenance and iupport of our dear

Chriftian brethren in America, as well, as in Europe and we
beg leave to aiTure you, that every degree of fupport afforded

ihall be applied to the furtherance of the work in themoft faith-

ful and economical manner.
We remain, dearly beloved brethren, mod affectionately your s

in our common Lord,
W. Carey, R. Mardon, Joshua Rowe,
J.. Marshman, J. Biss, Wm. Robinson^,.

W. Ward, J. Chater, Felix Carey*.

JMjJuri-koufet S£ramj)ore3 Oft. 14, 1806.

To Captain Benjamin Wickes, fern.

Very dear Brother^

WE cannot bid you farewell again (perhaps for the lalt'time

as it refpects fome one,, or more, or all of us) without feeling

anew all thofe fenfations which have bound you. to our hearts

no common ties. We know what a large intereft we have in

our heart, in your prayers, and in your elforts ; and oh ! dear

brother, we are i'ure you are in our hearts to live and to die

with you. Whatever changes the difpenfations of an. all- wife

Providence may make among us, and to whatever parts of the

world you may be carried in any fuUire voyages, we cannot for-

get you at a throne of grace ; and we will cheriln the hope of

feeing you again and again, with frefh cargoes of Mifllonaries.

Think, dear brother, what the King of Zion has done for

India, fince you firft, in 1799, brought out Miffionaries ; not

merely by our means, but in a variety of ways : what a progrefs

in the tranfiation and diftribution of the word of God into fo

many languages fpoken by fo many millions of men ; how many
thoufands of miffionary tracts have gone all over Hindooftan r-

how many natives have been baptized, and fome landed fafe iir

glory ; what a broad foundation laid for the future extension

pi the gofpel -

y , what an increafe of miflionary ftrength, Epifco-

pal, Independent, and Baptift, befide the number of native itiner-
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antt. How emphatically true refpe&ing India, "Behold, the

fields are already white lor the harveft." Let this be acknowl-

edged as a conftant and infallible proof that you have not run in

vain, neither laboured in vain.

We are not infenfible of the many painful exercifes through
which your unernng Saviour permits you to pafs. We fympa-
thiz.e with you very fenfibiy : yet we know how much.thefe
exercifes have ftrengthened you, and produced in you a rich ex-

perience of the deep things of God. We pray that your ftrength

may be always equal to the day of trial. May the God of all

confolation be with you continually
;

ftipport you under every

trial ; guide you with his unerring counfel, and finally bring you
and us, and many Hindoos to .his eternal kingdom. What a

meeting ! what a fight will that he !

Finally, deareft brother, we engage again with you to be the

Lord's, and to give ourfelves, our all to his fervice. We give

you this as a token of our fenfe of the many, very many obliga-

tions we owe you ; of the entire onenefs of heart which fublifts,

and which will forever fubiift, betwixt us, and of the tender con-

cern which we feel at parting from you.

We are, dear brother Wickes,
Your very affectionate brethren and fitters,

W- Carey, ' M.Carey,
J. Marsj-iman, Ii. Marshman,
W. Ward, M. Ward,
K. Maroon* Rhoda Mardon,
J. Biss, H. Biss,

W. Moore,
J. Chater, Ann Chater,
Joshua- Rowe,
Wm. Robinson, E. Robinson.
Felix Carey,

To Mr. Jofeph Eaftburn, Philadelphia.

Dear Brother•,

CAPTAIN WICKES tells me that I am a letter in your debt.

Excufe this omhfion, of which, indeed, I was not confcious.

Our dear captain can tell you how full our hands are. I have

been reading a proof now, till my eyes fmarted lb that I was in-

duced to throw myielf on the couch to red them. I now begin

to write to you.

By this voyage of our dear captain, we have received in com-
fort two brethren and their wives ; and we are now eleven mif-

fionaries. Except brother Chamberlain, we are, alio, all at

Serampore. You know the Englifh company don't like the

Hindoos to be converted ; and it is a part of their charter that

they will not do any thing to change their religion. They, alio,
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allow none (except by fufferance) but their own fervants to iet-

tie in the country. We have been, alfo, lately prohibited by
the governor from interfering with the prejudices of the natives,

either by preaching, diftributing traces, fending out native itiner-

ants, &c. In ftiort, the governor faid, as he did not attempt to

difturb* the prejudices of the natives, he hoped we fhould not.

Thus, if we were to obey this requeit, in its literal meaning, we
muft give up our work altogether, and inftead of wanting frefh

miflionaries we might refhip thofe we already have. But it is

impoffible to do this. We avoid provoking the government, but
we dare not give up our work at the command of man. We
have written home on the fubject, and fought relief from thefe

painful reftri&ions ; but what will be the refult we know not.

In the mean time our junior brethren are getting the languages,

and as foon as we can place them in feparate ftatious we (hall.

At prefent the gofpel found has fpread fo extenfively that we
have noW more inquirers than we have in general. Our native

brethren, too, are not idle. The fchool, tranflations, printing,

college, Sec. &c. are concerns fo weighty, that there is no ap-

pearance of the governor's reftriclion at the Miflion-houfe. All
is buftle here, morning, noon and night.

This is the time for you, American Chriftians, to pray for

the Serampore million ; for God only can open to us an effectual

door. " He openeth and no man fhutteth."

" For where his fervants have his caufe to plead,

Nor feas, nor mountains can their courfe impede !

Infernal powers are filent at his nod,
Heaven, earth, and hell exclaim, this is the Son of God."

Brother Wickes will give you all the news about us. He has

had his times of dejection and refreftiment among us. He feems

dearer and dearer to us every time we fee his face.

I am, my dear brother, your's very cordially,

Calcutta, Ocl. 15, 1806. W. WARD.

[Several references will be found in the following communications, to fome
obftruclions which the Britifh governmental agents in India have given to

the miffionary exertions which are making there. The preceding letter will

ferve to explain the nature and caufe of thefe obflructions. Some of our

readers may need to be informed that Serampore, fifteen miles only from

Calcutta, is a Danifh fettlement, where the mifTionaries are both protected

and encouraged in their work, and where the " miffion houfe" is erected.

Captain Wickes being informed that the miflionaries whom helaft took out

might meetwith fomething unpleafant if he landed them at Calcutta, to which

he was bound, carried them immediately to Serampore. The Britifh fuper-

intendant wrote to the Danifh governor of Serampore, inquiring about the

miflionariej,and whether he confidered them as under the protection of the

Danifh government. The Danifh governor returned the following anfwer.]

To C. T. Martin, Efq. Magiftrate.

Sir,

I HAVE been favoured with your letter of the 13th inftant,

informing me that Meffrs. Chater, and Robinfon, two miffion-
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aries lately arrived at Serampore in the American {hip Benja-

min Franklin, had among other papers, produced a certificate

with my fignature, Mating that they refide at Serampore under

the protection of the Danifh flag, and in confequence thereof

you wilh to be informed at whole fuggeftion, and under wbofe
patronage, thele gentlemen left England, or whether they have
come out under the promiie of protection from any perfon on the

part of his Danilh majefty.

With regard thereto I beg leave to inform you, that fome
years back, and at a time when feveral members of the Baptift

fociety took up their refidence at this place, the former chief,

now deceafed, Colonel Bie, reported to his fuperiors in Europe
their arrival, and that an additional number of them might be
expected hereafter, requefting, at the fame time, pei million for

them to ftay, as they appeared not only to be good, moral, but
alfo well informed men, who, in many refpects, might be ufeful

to this feulement ; upon which an order was i/Tued to the chief

and council, dated Copenhagen the 5th of September, 1801,
not only granting full permiiiion for them to eftablilh them-
felves here, but alfo to protect: them, not doubting but they, as

good citizens, would pay due obedience to our laws and regu-

lations.

The certificate granted by me is founded upon this high or-

der ; and as MefTrs. Chater and Robinlbn were reprefented as

belonging to the million fociety, (which is really the cafe) I have
acknowledged them as fuch, and extended the protection to
them. The perfons alluded to, can therefore, not he coniidered

as refugees or poor debtors, merely under a temporary protec-

tion, but muft be looked upon as countenanced and protected

by his Danilh majefty himielf, as long as they continue to live

in a fettlement fubject to his crown, and are found to purfue only
their refpective profeflions, without attempting innovations,

tvhich T, from their uniform good conduct, have reafon to ex-

pect will never be the cafe,

I have the honour to be, &c.

To Robert Ralfton, Efq.

Very Dear Sir,

WE feel ourfelves incapable of expreffing our fenfe of thefe

many marks of Chriftian love. We doubt not but the great

Head of the church looks down with peculiar pleafure on thefe

difinterefted proofs of love to him and his cauie on earth ; and
we hear him faying (of you and a great many) of the diftin-

guifhed friends of this his caufe, ** Verily I fay unto you, they
ihall in no wife lofe their reward." We know, fir, you do not
work for reward ; but the approbation and fmile of Jeius are
better than life itlelf ; and this is our joy, that thofe who exprefs
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xheir love to u?, for the fake of the caufe In "which we are engag-
ed, fo far as it is under the influence of the Divine Spirit, ihall be
rewarded, though we are not able to do it.

Accept then, very dear fir, thefe our united and hearty ac-
knowledgments, in the name of our great Matter, and be 'kind
-enough to make them acceptable to the other owners of the
Benjamin Franklin, and other friends who have flepped forward
reipeeting the tranllation-s.

Captain Wkkes, who, when here, is always one of us, will

communicate to you all our ftate, internal and external. The
vcaufe is making progrefs, though we are conftantiy taught that

*t is not by might, nor by power, but by the Spirit of Jehovah.

We are, dear fir,

Your very affectionate and obliged fervantss

W. Ca re y, R. Mardon, Joshua Rowe,
J. Marshmak, J. Biss, Wm, Robinson*-
W. Ward, J.. Ckater, Felix Carey*

Scrampon, 0Sober 16, l$p6.

To the fame.

Very dsar Str,

YOUR kind favour I received by Mr. Bayley of the Batn*

bridge, and your fecond by the —.—, giving an account of a
further fum of two thouland dollars generoully collected in

America for the purpofe of affifting us in the tranflation of the

word of God in the Eaftern languages. I need not fay that

this and what we received per the Bainbridge, Ihall be faithfully

applied to the purpofes for which it was fent. A public letter

from our whole body will inform you what we have already

done, and what we are now doing.

What a mercy it is that we may be permitted to do any thing

for Chrift, aRd that he does not rejett us and our offerings too.

I have no need to fiy much about our affairs, becaufe our

dear friend, Capt. Wickes, will inform you of all things, much
better than I can do by writing. Suffice it to fay, that the work
of God is gradually going on, few ordinance days occur without

fome addition from among the heathen, and inquirers frequent-

ly come from different parts, fome of whom not only feek, but

rind. We have met with fome obftructions from government,

which are to us highly afflicting ; but, I truft, a gracious God
will caufe all thefe things to work together eventually for the

furtherance of the gofpel.

There are fome very encouraging ftirrings in Calcutta. Till

our public preaching was flopped, there was a large body of the

natives daily attending on the gofpel ; and fince the prohibition,

iome Armenians and Portuguefe have taken fo decided a part
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<e-E the fide «f the gofpel that one of them is fitting up a part cf

his houie for the exprefs purpofe e-f having preaching in it to

the Hindoos, and another houfe has been alio opened by anoth-

er manr through their fuggeftion. Thefe are cireumfhinces-

which give us great encouragement, and will I hope be th*

occafion of great good.

How it rejoices my heart to hear fuch? good tidings from
A merica. I find that there are ftill very glorious difplays of

divine grace in many parts, and that the greateft part of thofe

awakened in the late remarkable revival, turn out well. Nothing

will fo effeclually filence all objections to the word, as the fuita-

fole conduct and conversation of thole who- were the iubjects-

thereof.

I am. greatly pleafed with the many attempts to fpread th<a

gofpel through America, by itinerancies, and miftionary ex-

curfions* The journals publifhed in the Magazine were to me a;

treat indeed. I hope that the fpirit of millions will increafe *•

hundred fold throughout the United States.-

Pray, has- a million to St. Doming-^ been ever thought of?

It is a very defirable thing that the inhabitants of that extenfive

i\fland mould hear of and know Him- who can make them fret

indeed.

Pray remember me very affectionately to all tlwfe who in-

quire after me, or any connected with me ; and ceaie not to re-

member, at a throne of grace, the cauie of die Redeemer m
india, and one who is

Your's, very affectionately,.

W. CAREY,
Calcutta, lZth Qaober> iBooV

a {Asseau Mag,)

From Rev; Div Carey to the Editor.

My very dear Brothery

AFrER. preaching a fermon, I fit down to Write a letter to-'

you, which I hope to fend by our much rei'pecled friend CapU
Wickes, to Philadelphia. I received yours, with Mr. Merrill's

Sermons, and your Sermon at the baptifm, &c. ;. for this you?
kind attention, I beg you to accept my bell: thanks.

I have been greatly gratified to night, by being informed by
a gentleman to whom 1 was laft week introduced, that he was a
grandfon of the late Prefident Edwards, and fon to the Preli-

dent's eldeft fon Timothy. How defirable that the fpirit of his

grandfather may reft upon him. I had the pleafure to introduce

to him our brother. Krifhno, the firft Hindoo wiio embraced the
gofpel.

I wifn I could write fomething to you which you will not ha
informed of by my letters to others ; but as 1 write all my letter
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to America within a few days of each other, a famenefs mult
neceffarily prevail in the intelligence which they convey. Suf-
fice it to fay, that the Lord appears to be gradually extending
his kingdom in this country, which has been fo long the feat of
the wicked one.

Yefterday was the laft day of the mod noted idolatrous feftival

obferved by the Hindoos in the courfe of the year. It is ob-
ferved in honour of the goddefs Doerga. The town of Calcutta
-was full of proceffions ; I think more than twenty images were
carried by the houfe of Capt. Wickes, wliile I and a few other
friends were there at dinner. We long to fee this fenielefs fuper-

ftition entirely deftroyed hy the power of divine grace, and trufl

that it will fhortly give way.
I cannot fay with certainty, having no document here to con-

fult, but 1 believe we have baptized, firft and laft, about ant

hundred natives ; of thele, ten or twelve have been excluded for

immoralities, and perhaps a number fomewhat greater are per-

fons concerning whom we have many fears, though moil of
them live at too great a diftance to be obferved by tis. Several

have departed this life, and the reft are more or lefs ornaments
to their profeflion. Six are employed in publifhing the gofpel

to their countrymen ; and fome inquirers give us hope that a
work of g$Ace is begun in their hearts, though our numerous
difappointments make us almoft afraid to hope.

At prefent 1 and brother Marfhman are employed in the work
of tranflating the word of God into feveral of the oriental lan-

guages. In five of them the printing is begun, and two others

are begun to he tranflated ; we hope to be able to add two or
three more before it be long.

The tranflation into the Sangfkrit language, I confider as a
very important undertaking, it being the learned language of
India, as Latin is cf Europe, and perhaps better underftood

liere than Latin is there ; and being a dead language, it is fixed,

and not fubject to further change. I am clofely employed in

this tranflation, and, mould my life be fpared, hope to fee it

completed in a few years. The gofpel of Matthew is printed,

except one meet, We are tranflating into Bengalee,, Hindoof-

thanee, Perfian, Mahratta, Gujeratte, Telinga, the language of

the Seiks, Sangfkrit, Ooriffa, and Chinefe. And we hope to be

foon able to begin ir the Kumata
}
Burman, Nepol, and Tibetan,

if not the Malay. We are greatly beholden to our brethren in

America for the affiftance which they have afforded us, and are

happy to fay that India has alio contributed her fhare.

My dear brother, let me often hear from you, and about you,

and be particular in your accounts of the affairs of the Redeemer's

kingdom. You will not tire me ; I only wifh I were able to

fend you in return, accounts of great and prevalent difplays of

grace in India. But at prefent we muft be content to fpeak of

what, compared with what has patted in America, is a day of
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fmall things, but a day of great things when compared with the

paft ftate of India.

Farewell, my dear brother. Let me have an intereft in vour

addreffes to the throne of grace, and believe me to be affection-

ately,

Your's, W; CAREY.
Calcutta, ZOfth 0Holer, 1806.

Extract of a Letter to Rev. Dr. Rogers, Philadelphia.

My very dear Brother,

YOUR welcome letters by Capt. Jofiah and Dr. Norcut, I

received in due time.

I will try to fend you all the Indian news I can recollect ; but

as my memory is bad, and I never keep memoranda, I fear it

will be very defective.

1 ft. The njiffion family. We have reafon to blefs our gra-

cious God forever, for the attention which he has paid to us as a

family ; we live in love ; each one, it is true, has his foibles and
faults ; but we fee fo much in each other to love, and fo much in

ourfelves to hate, that we are enabled to live in the practice of

mutual affection towards each other. Brother Bifs has had a
long affliction, but is now pronounced by the phyficians to be out

of danger. Two new miffionaries and their wives have lately

joined us, who came out with our much efteemed friend,

Capt. Wickes.

2d. The fuccefs of the gofpel. Here we muft lament the lit-

tle that has been done ; fome of our fchemes have been fruf-

trated by the cruel interpofition of government ; God's plan

however will never be difconcerted by the malice or cunning cf

men. He must increase, and notwithstanding all the opposi-

tion of men, or evil fpirits, there mall be no end of the increafe

of his government and peace. We have now in our connexion

twelve Europeans who can publifh, and are employed in publifn-

ing the gofpel. There are eight natives of refpectable gifts, who
are employed in diffeminating the truths of the gofpel, and fev-

eral others who accompany them as helps in their itinerancies,

though of inferiour abilities.

Befides thofe already mentioned, we reckon our brother Fer-

nandez, now ordained paftor of the church at Dinajepore. Our
brethren Forfyth and Edmonds, (Prefbyterians) and five pious

clergymen of the church of England. Three of thefe have
lately arrived ; they are all on the bed terms of friendmip with

us, and thofe whofe appointments are in the country, labour hard
for the converfion of the heathen. We alfo have great aflift-

ance from pious Europeans who dwell in different parts of the

country, and who are glad to afford fhelter to our native breth-

ren, when thev go to thofe parts to publiih the gofpeL

O o
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From all thefe circum fiances I conclude that the Lord is on.

his way, and that the caufe of truth will prevail, and is now
prevailing. I know that no faving effects will ever be wrought
without the influences of the Holy Spirit. I alfo know that

thoufands are praying for his influences to attend our labours.

I have thus endeavoured to give you a hafty Iketch of our

affairs. I am greatly obliged to you for the pamphlets fent by-

you, particularly for the lets of circular letters. They area
rnoft acceptable prefent. I feel much intered in the affairs of

America. Pray write to. me all the religious intelligence you,

ean.

Give my Chriftian love to ail to whom you think it will be ac-

ceptable, and be allured that

I am, very affectionately, your's,

W. CAREY..

[The following extracts from the pen of our late much tftecmed brother Pearct,

will, we hope, prove acceptaMe to our readers, although a little out of fea-

fon ; as they ferve to fliow the rife of the prefent highly interefting million

in India
]

Extracts from two Letters from the Rev, S. Pearce,

of Birmingham, to the Rev. Dr. Rogers, of Phi*

ladelphia, dated Sept. 3, 17&2, and Jan. 14, 1793.

Reverend and dear SJrt

I HAVE taken the liberty of inclofing a few publications for

your acceptance ; fome of them -I conceive you will perufe

with approbation, efpecially Mr. Carey's Inquiry, &c. Every
good man muft approve of the defign, though different ideas are
entertained of its prefent practicability. At a minifter's meeting,

to be held at Kettering, the enfuing month, it is propofed to form
a plan for realizing a miffion among the heathen. Sierra Leona
feems to engage the attention of many. So large a traft of

land as from the Ifthmus to the Cape ; fo many inhabitants, and
yet fo exceedingly deftitute of the means of divine knowledge, de-

servedly claims the efforts of all who revere the gofpel, and love

their fellow men. And mould an attempt be iuccefsful among
the natives on the coaft, it may reafonably be hoped that a knowl-

edge of the gofpel will extend to the interior of the country, and
the day foon dawn, which {hall difcover " Ethiopia ftretching

forth her hands unto God." Surely our brethren of the weftern

world will cordially join in fpirit with us, though in perfon

3000 miles apart, and daily pray, " Lord let thy kingdom
come."
An unufual concern difcovers itfelf on this head in the minds of

fome worthy divines, and private Chriitians. This confirms our
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Itopes, and encourages us to attempt fomething for the good of

Africa.

In England, indeed, we fee fwarms of profefibrs, but it can-

not be faid to be a day of eminent piety among the churches.

It is a mercy that we are kept from open apoftacy ; but we la-

ment the abfence of fpirituality and zeal, the neceffary appendages
of a lively Chriitian. Not but there are fome in our Ephefos
who retain their firft love ; yea, who grow in grace, and who
wreftle with the Lord, that he may " delcend upon all his peo-

ple, as fhowers of rain upon the mown grafs." The anfwer of

thefe prayers we deiire to wait for and expect. " Lord I re-

ceive us again, that thy people may rejoice in thee."

It was with regret I was informed by my friend, Mr. R ,

(who has lately ipent a few days with me at Birmingham) that

the itate of religion wears rather a gloomy afpecc in Philadel-

phia. May he who has the refidue of the Spirit revifit that city

with his reviving influences. In Birmingham, I have the happi-

nefs of faying it never profpered more. Evangelical preaching

is in almoft every place (and we hare no lefs than nine meeting-

houfes in this town, where the gofpel is difpenfed) well attended;

and the fociety with whom I have the felicity of the moil intimate

connexion, has been indulged with an addition of 38 members
within theJafl: 5 months, with as many more inquiring the way
to Zion. -Such times we never knew before ; fcarce a Sabbath
has palfed, or a fermon be. n preached without a peculiar bleffing

attending it, both to the confolation of the righteous* and the

convention of finners. We rejoice with trembling. Hitherto

indeed we have the happinefs of feeing every individual who has

been added to us, fo walk, as to adorn the holy religion of the

Son of God ; and notwith (landing the painful vicillitudes which
frequently follow on unufual revivals, our hopes (till predomh-
nate.

In my laft, I think I intimated a defign, formed by fome
friends to religion in this country, of eftablilliing a miffion among
the heathens. I will inclofe a printed copy of the riie and plan

of a fociety formed for this purpofe, with the refutations adopted,

down to the committee meeting of Nov. 1792.
At that meeting it was reported, that a Mr. Thomas,

who had been fucceisful in gofpel labour among the Hindoos,

was in London, endeavouring to eitablifh a fund for the fupport

of a miffion to the Eaft-Indies ; and it was propofed to invite

Mr. T. to an umon with our fociety ; and as another miffionary

would be needed, to fend both out under our patronage.

This Mr. Thomas is the fon of a Deacon of a Baptift church

at Fairford, in Oxtordfliire ; he was bred to medicine, and fever -

al years fince went to London to walk the hofpitals, (as it is

termed. ) At that time he was a highly diffipated youth, and bid
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fair for eminence in the paths of unrighteoufnefs. But " it

pleafed God, who is rich in mercy, for the great love wherewith
he loved him, while thus dead in trefparTes and fms," to call him
by his grace. Soon after he was baptized, he entered as fur-

geon on board an Eaft-lndia fhip, and failed in her to Calcutta.

About that time, fome ferious people there were propofmg the

encouragement of a mifllon from England, and Mr. T. being on
the fpot, was invited to labour in that work immediately. Vari-

ous circumftances favouring, he accepted of the invitation, and
though he met at firft with various trials, found his labours were
not in vain in the Lord.

Having left fome debts unpaid, he returned lad year to dif-

charge them, and brought with him the mod inviting reports of

the difpofition of the Gentoos to receive religious inftruction.

At our laft meeting held at Kettering, the 9th inflant, we
agreed to form a junction with Mr. Thomas. Mr. Carey, of

Leicefter (author of the publication I had the pleafure of inclof-

ing with my laft) is to be his colleague. A man every way fit-

ted for fo important a fervice ; and it is expected they will both

fail for India the beginning of April next.

But rejoiced as we are at this delightful profpect abroad, we
have much occafion for forrow at home ; I mean in a political

nienv. The public mind feems vaftly agitated, and it may be

feared, that the endeavours ufed to fupprefs, will eventually in-

creafe the agitation.—May it at laft but promote the intereft of

the Redeemer's kingdom, it will be well. The evangelical part

of the nation feem difpofed to quietude ; and I truft whatever

may be their private opinions, their conduct will ever harmonize

with their profeffion, as the difciples of the Prince of Peace.

I am, dear fir, with gre.it refpect, your obliged friend and
iervant, S. PEARCE.

Extract of a Letter from Rev. William Batchelder,

to the Editor, dated Haverhill, April 30, ] 807.

Dear Sir,

THE blelfed revival in thef£ parts has not entirely fubfided.

It is difficult to afcertain its beginning, for fome fpeak of

ferious imprefTions and powerful convictions upon their minds,

feven years before Dr. Smith's death.' The Doctor, previous to

his death, expreffed his difcoveries of the approaching work ; and

his laft fermon, from John xii. 24, was evidently introductory to

the revival. He was much impreifed, and from the clear and

pathetic manner of his preaching, forne think he was directed to

the text, from a prefentiment of his death, and as predicting the

work. Many were ftruck with his unufual and elevated folem-

nity, hearing as for the laft time ; and fo it proved. His fuddea
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cteath, Jan. 24, 1805, excited much ferioufr.ds. Many recalled

ihe folemn admonitions of their departed friend.

May 5th, 1805, I vilited the people and found fome ferioufly

imprerled, and a general attention to the word. The revival

daily increafed. The third Lord's-day in May I baptized and
broke biead. I continued to vifit them through the fummer,
.i:id baptized feveral. November 220, I removed my family

into Haverhill, and during the winter the work fpread into the

eaft parifli, and into Bradford. I preached ulmoft every day
and faw the good work increasing. The third Lord's-day in

May, 1806, twenty-four were added to the church. In Haver-
bill and Bradford, 89 have been added to this church in about 15
months. The glorious work is now fpreading in PlaHlow, an
adjoining town. That it may fpread universally, and calm its

foes in all parts of die globe, is the wiih of

Yours, in golpel love,

W. EATCHELDER.

Letter from Rev. Ifaac Cafe, to the Secretary of the

Society, dated Readfield, March 24, 1 807.

Dear Brother

THROUGH the kind hand of God I am once more brought
in fafety to my family, after making a long viiit eastward.

I will ewdeavour to give you amort account of my journey and
labours.

It was thought advifable that Elder Robert Low fhoald accom-
pany me. Accordingly we fet out on the 4th of November to

vifit the province of New Brunfwick. We travelled in com-
pany part of the way, but in order to fupply more generally

<.iellitute places, we fpent every Lord's-day apart, excepting one.

I adminiiiered the Lord's fupper twice, and baptized four only,

until I got into the Britiih dominions. We crolfed over into

this kingdom the 10th of December, and went to St. David's,

where we were kindly received by Capt. Fofter and family.

They greatly rejoiced to think that God had put it into our hearts

to come fo great a diilance to vilit them. This place hath been
fettled about twenty years ; but they have lived without God in

the world, until about a year ago, it pleafed God to pour out
his Spirit upon them : but for want of fuitable inftructions, they

had imbibed ftrange notions, and gone into wild extremes, the

particulars of which I forbear to mention.

After preaching a number of times, and vifiting feveral families,

we appointed a conference meeting on Lord's-day evening. We
were a little interrupted in the opening of the meeting, but were
afterwards agreeably entertained, in hearing feveral relate what
the Lord had dop.e for their fouj?. Monday, December 15th,
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after brother Low had preached a precious fermon, frona h&i
ii. 4^ Then they that gladly received the word nuere bapti%:d, I ad-

miniiiered baptifm to three perfons, the leafun was peculiarly

folemn. In the evening we met again, and continued our meet-

ing until twelve or one o'clock, hearing the gracious dealings of
Gcrt with their fouls. The next day we met again ; and after

brother Low had given a word of exhortation, he baptized feven.

But I was deprived of the privilege of attending by ficknefs.

After they had returned from the water, they came round my
bed rejoicing. The next day being a iittle better, brother Low
took leave of me, as he was under a neceiiity of returning

home. We found it hard parting ; for by our mutual labours

whue together, our hearts became knit to each other like the

hearts of David and Jonathan, which made it very trying to part.

Agreeably to a previous appointment, I went to St. Andrews,

where I fpent ten days, I hope with profit. I baptized 14, and

adminillered the Lord's lupper to them. In the mean while, I

went to a place called Boeabeck, where I baptized four more.

They joined the church at St. Andrews, which conlifts of 42
members, and appear well engaged in the belt of caufes. Sat-

urday, December 26, returned to St. David's, where I preached

Lord's-day. Wednefday, Dec. 31, after delivering a difcourfe,

I baptized three men. We met again in the evening, and after

joining in folemn prayer, I read to them the articles of faith and

covenant ; and endeavoured to inftruct them into the nature and

order of the church of Chrift. Then five males and four females

covenanted together to walk in church fellowfhip. The next

Lord's-dav, alter preaching a fermon, 1 baptized four perfons,

who joined the church ; then adminiiiered the Lord's fupper to

them. The Wednefday following I went to St. Andrew's,

where we had a precious meeting in the evening. From thence

I went to Magguguadavick river, where I tarried four days, and

preached fix times. I found them very low in religion, but

when they came to hear the gofpel again, their fpirits were re-

vived. They told me that they had not heard a fermon fince

I was with them Laft Auguff.. I left this place on Thurfday,

and after preaching two lectures by the way, on Saturday the

|8th of January, I came again to St. Andrew's. Here I re-

ceived two letters from my family, which brought me the very

trying news, that after about 24 hours illnefs, my little Sufan-

nah was taken out of this world of fin and anxiety. Her death

was on the 20th of November. This news was fudden and

{hocking ; it overcame feeble nature at firft ; but recovering my-

ielf a little, I met with my brethren in conference, w-hich was a

very folemn meeting. May I learn to be ftill, under all the

righteous dealings of a fovereign God with me and mine. *

I preached in this place on LordVday ; and again on Mon-

day, and baptized a youth that came up out of the water with

her heart, hands and voice raifed in praife to God. In the eve-
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mng, I pTeached my farewell difcourfe, from thefe words, En-
deavouring to keep the unity of the Spirit. This was a precious

parting feafon.

On Wednefday I went to St. Davids, where J tarried about a
fortnight, and baptized five more. Two of them were a man
and his wife that were called in at the eleventh hour. He is

about fixty, and lhe about fixty-four. They have eight children,

all married but one. It is thought that they have all experienc-

ed a work of grace ;. and feveral of their companions have ihar-

ed in the like blefling. How marvellous are thy works, O God !.

The church in this place confifts of 26 members. I left them
the 4th day of Fesruary, and came flowly homeward, preaching
in almoil every place that I came through, until I got to Penob-
fcot river. Through the care of a hind Providence, I was re-

turned to my family die 27th of February, and found them in

good health, excepting the one I (hall fee no more. I have been
gone 16 weeks and 2 days. 1 have baptized 44, and admiuif-

teredthe Lord's iupper four times. One week I preached but
£ve times ; but I often preached eight or nine times in the courfe

of a week. Since I have been on my laft million I have baptized

205, and have anafted in conftituting fix Baptift churches. Three
of them are in the province of New-Brunfwiek, and all of them
eaft of Penobfcot river. There are twelve Baptift churches eaft

of Penobfcot river, that are deftitute of preaching. The call for

minifterial labour is fuch in thefe parts, that I expect I mud vifit

them again foon. I have been one year and thirteen weeks on a

million fince I left Bcfton. I wifli to fpend and be fpent in the

delightful employ of founding my dear Saviour's name abroad.

I fubicribe myfelf, with the greateft affection,

Your's, in the Lord,

ISAAC CASE.

INTERESTING ACCOUNT OF A REVIVAL OF RELIGION IX
NOVA-SCOnA.

Extract, of a Letter from the Rev. Mr. Chipman, to

the Editor, dated Yarmouth, Dec. 5, 1806.

Reverend and very dear Sir,

I HAVE been in this town and Argyle, five weeks, and fuch
glorious times I never law berore. Multitudes are turned to

Cod. I cannot with ink and pen, nor could I, were I prefent,

defcribe the one half God has done. It is about three months
iince the work began in Yarmouth. The eternal heavens feera

to be bowed, and God has come down by way of divine influ-

ence, in fuch a way as I never before was witneis to.
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Brother Harding is the minifter of this place, God is with hin
of a truth. He itands clear in the doctrines of the glorious

gofpel of Chrlft, and in the order and difcipline of God's houfe
Can you helieve it, clear brother, my foul has been ravifhed, and
my lips broke forth in praife, to Ice the great Redeemer riding

forth in glorious triumph. I cannot but hope God has owned
worthlefs me, to encourage the heart, and firengthen the hands
of dear brother Harding, whom I love in the Lord. Since the

work began, there has been about one hundred and fifty fouls

brought to own Jefus, as their rightful Lord and fovereiga

King. But a number of thefe had probably been born again,

before, but had received no fatisfying evidence until now.
There was a church here before, upon the open communion
plan. They have now entirely given it up, and fettled upon the

Baptiif , or rather gofpel plan.

There was in the old church about forty members, thirty-

three of whom from time to time have been baptized, and now
belong to the new church. Since the work began, and before I

came to this place, brother Harding baptized feven perfons.

Since I came, brother Harding and myielf, on one Sabbath,

baptized eighteen. The Sabbath after but one, we baptized

forty ; and next Lord's day we expect a large number more to

come forward to this bleiFed ordinance.
r
ihe firft day there was

a fall of mow, and the day was uncomfortable ; but the Lord
comforted our fouls. The young converts wrere fo happy, they

could hardly wait until their turn came. We have had two
church meetings, and finely I never faw fuch meetings before.

It was indeed the houfe of God, and the very gate cf heaven.

The Iaft Saturday we began at ten in the morning, and contin-

ued until eight in the evening, to hear perfons relate the dealings'

of God with their fouls ; and then a great number were pre-

vented for the want of time. Some of them have been great

enemies to the truths and caufe of God, and never went to

meeting until God converted their fouls ; after which with holy

delight they have ran immediately to the Chriflians, and then to

the houfe of God, and there declared what God had done for

their fouls. Some would inform the enemies of religion, that

they could not lay, that this, or that preacher, or perfon had influ-

enced or turned them ; for God had done the work for them at

home. A great many of the fubje&s of this work have been young

people and children. Seldom a meeting but fome are brought to

embrace the offers of life ; fometimes five, fix, and leven at a

meeting. There are meetings in fome part of the town almoft

every day. You would be delighted to hear the young con-

verts with glowing hearts, and flowing tears, inviting fmners to

Jefus.

Monday morning, Dec. 8th. Yefterday, brother Harding

a/id myfelf baptized twenty-two perfons more. And there are

a confrderable number now waiting, that have been approved

v the church. The work is ftiU fpreading.
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At Argyle, twenty miles from this, there has been a glorious

work the rummer paft. There is a village between this place

and Argyle, called the Tufcut river, where are about twenty1

families. God has vifited them. Brother Harding baptized

two there ; and fmce, I have baptized two more. There is an
Efquire L. a member of the Houfe of AiTembly, who is a
real Chriftian, and one of the bed men in the world. God has

blelfed him with a handfome propeity, and a heart to devote it

to his fervice, beyond any man I ever law. His wife is of the

fame fpirit. Two of their children are, I believe, fealed to the

day of redemption. I have not written half what I wanted to ;

but cannot add. The Magazines have been bleiTed to many in

thefe parts. Brother Harding will write to you.

Your's with great efteem,

THOMAS HANDLY CHIPMAN,

Further account of thefame precious work.

Extract of a Letter from the Rev. Harris Harding,

to the Editor, dated Yarmouth, (N. S.) Jan. 30*

1807.

Reverend and dear Sir,

MR. CHIPMAN with whom I am intimate, requefted me to

write to you, and give you a brief account of the gracious work
of God, which of late has been made manifeft, in the falvation ot

a number of precious fouls in this part of the Lord's vineyard.

Previous to the Lord's pouring upon us the gracious effufions

of his Holy Spirit, there had been a great declenfion in religion,

attended with great difcouragement of foul in believers, and
coldnefs, backwardnefs, and neglect of religious duties. The
4th of laft October, eleven perfons were ftirred up, and came for-

ward in a church-meeting to offer themfelves to the church, and
relate what a gracious God had fome time before done for their

fouls. The glorious prefence of God was truly with fome of

them, in their relations, and our hearts were warmed.
On the next day I administered the ordinance of baptifm to

fix of them, before a large and ferious aiTembly; From this

time, the work of God began to make its appearance. Several

were pricked to the heart. Our meetings were crowded, and
awed with the prefence of the Holy One of Ifrael. His truths,

like barbed arrows, penetrated the fouls of many, and extorted

a cry, " What fhall I do to be faved V
About this time, brother Theodore Harding, on his way from

the States, vifited and preached three times among us, to the ap-

probation of all ; and I truft, to the good of many. The Lord's

P p
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arm was glorioulty revealed. For forne weeks there was fcarsely

a day in which- fome one, or more, did not profefs a laving

knowledge of the Lord Jefus, hi their foul's converf ion. In the

part of the townfhip where I live, there is hardly a family who
have not fhared apparently in the glorious work.

Brother Chipman vifited and preached four Sahbaths with us,

fooft after brother Harding left us. He lejoiced greatly to fee

what the Lord was doing, and our bowels were, much refreshed

in Chrift by his preaching and labours of love.

Our church was formerly upon the open communion plan,

confifting of Congregationalilts and Baptiits ; but fmce thfc,

late happy revival of religion, having Satisfaction from
the word and teftimony of God, they have unitedly adopted

and fettled upon the Baptift fytlem of faith and practice ; and it

is wonderful to fee how God lias owned and bleffed his facred

ordinance to the conviction of finners and comforting of faints.

Frequently have we feen the power of God vifibly difplaycd, on
fuch baptifmal occaiions, through the laft fall and winter thus

far advanced. Brother Chipman aihited me in adminiitering

the ordinance, to a confiderable number while he was here ; and
the Sabbath after he left us, I baptized a number more, and have
continued fo to do every Sabbath lince. Neither the inclemency

of the weather, which fometimes proved very unfavourable, nor

the delicacy <*>f fome perfon's conftitutions, prevented their fol-

lowing their Lord, or obeying his righteous commands ; fo that

lince the fifth of October laft, one hundred and forty peribns

have been enabled to obey the Lord in that inftitution, and with

the greateft propriety and fpirit of devotion, have lung and appli-

ed Mr. Leland's hymn :

•* Chriftians, if your hearts be warm,
ke and inow will do no harm."

I have good grounds to think upwards of two hundred per-

fons have been iavingly united to Chrift, fmce the time mentioned

above ; fome of whom are aged people, who have been living

without God in the world for many years, and are now brought

to his feet, acknowledging his mercy and his fufliciency of grace

abounding to the chiefeft of finners. Their grey hairs, which a
iliort time ago, were their fhame, now indeed are their glory.

Likewife a goodly number of precious youths and children are

made with joy to «« remember now their Creator," and with melt-

ing hearts declare to others what great things Jefus of Nazareth

hath done for their fouls. Some of them are wonderfully drawn
out with bowels of pity, tendernefs, and compaffion for their un-

converted friends and neighbours, and a loft world lying in wick-

ednefs ; whtlft others are enraptured and greatly delighted with

the divine beauties and excellencies of a glorious Redeemer ; fo

that our meeting-houfe many times has feemed as if filled with

his glory, and his people con (trained to fay, " I love the placo

where thine honour dwelled!."
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At Argyleand Barrington, two townfnips next eaftward from

ti^is, God has alio been pleated to revive his gracious work of

Lite. In the former, through the means of brother Towner, a
faithful, godly Baptift minifter, whole labours God has been

pleafed to crown with abundant fuccefs, where he is a fet-

tled paltor. I cannot aicertain the exacl number ; but I be-

lieve upwards of feventy have been baptized there within a few

months paft.

A number, I have recently heard, are brought to a favin£

knowledge of Chrift, at Barrington, where they have no fettled

minifter ; but the particulars I have not yet learned.

Pleafe to excufe the freedom and brevity of this from a

{tranger ; and when you can find leifure favour me with a line.

I am, lir, yours, chiefly for Chrift's fake,

HARRIS HARDING.

Extract of a Letter from the Rev. Mr. Towner, to

the Editor, dated Argyle,(N.S.) April 13, 1807.

Reverend and dear Sir,

THOUGH unacquainted with you after the flefli, yet I truft

I am a partaker with you in the ble^ed fpirit of the gofpel, and
engaged in the fame glorious caufe of the Redeemer. The great

Head ofthe church is pleafed to indulge me the pleafure of invit -

ing loft fmners to come to the fountain of the blood of the llaugh-

tered Lamb of God, for the falvation of their fouls. We have

heard with pleafure of the progrefs of the Redeemer's kingdom in

many parts of the world, by means of your Magazines. Peruf-

ingthefe accounts, has awakened in my foul fenfations which I

cannot exprefs, which induce me to addrefs you with this free-

dom, arid which I truft you will pardon, when you fhaU hear of

the work cf God in thefe parts. I was formerly fettled orer a

Baptitl church in the townihip of Digby, in the county of An-
napolis, where God was pleafed to blefs my poor labours to that

people. Here I lived fome years, and improved my gifts, trav-

elling abroad but feidom, as my circumftances in life would
not permit. And having my heart much knit to that people

in the bonds of the gofpel, I have found fevere trials at the

thoughts of leaving them, to preach to thofe who were deftitute

in other places.

On the 1 6th of July laft, I fat out on a journey to Argyle,
where I arrived on Saturday the 18th, late in the evening. The
people not having notice of my coming, and the next morning
being very rainy, but few attended meeting, I was requefted to

{lay another Sabbath, which I did ; and alfo preached ieveral

times in the courle of the week. Religion was at a very low-

ebb among the few profeilbrs, who belonged to a church for-
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jnerly eftablifhed by a Mr. Froft, of the tieiu-light perfuafion.

After his death, the church was re-eflablifhed and increafed,

under the miniftration of other preachers, whofe labours had
been bleffed to the falvation of many fouls ; they ftill holding

the baptifm of believers non-eflential to fellowfhip in the church
of Chrift. Oh that all Chrift's minifters would endeavour to

imprefs on the minds of his people, the neceflity of obedience to

his high commands. The broken and fcatered ftate of this

church was great ; all discipline was done away. Neverthelefs

there were a few mourning fouls, that would not be comforted,

becaufe God's heritage lay wafte.

Here I tarried the next Lord's day, and preached from Solo-

mon's Song, v. 16, and in the afternoon, from chap. i. 8, and
the Lord was pleafed to blefs the opportunity. The fet time

was now come to raife his people from the duft. The work
began in the following manner : A young wcman, who had been

awakened the winter before, by hearing fome young people fmg
and di'fcourfe upon the happinefs of religion, in the townfhip of

Digby, the impreffion of which had never left her, till this Sab-

bath evening, when fhe found peace and joy in the gofpel.

Her feelings led her to exhort her ycung companions to turn to

the Lord. Truly we may fay, he is a God working like him-
ielf ; for the arrows of the Almighty ftuck faft in the hearts of

the King's enemies, and many were brought to bow to the fceptre

of king Jefus, and proclaim falvation in his bleffed name.
Oh he is a wonder-working God j may J ever lay at his feet,

and crown him Lord of all. Here I faw the Lord had begun
his work, and hence could not find it my duty to leave the

place.

The young profeffors manifefled a defire to follow their Lord's

commands, and be buried with him in baptifm. It was my fm-

cere defire they mould ; but here being no church for them to

covenant with, as moil of the old profeffors (as I obfeirred be-

fore) could not fee the expediency of baptifm, I was «rt a lofs

how to proceed ; but refolved to follow the Lord's command to

teach and to baptize. Accordingly a conference meeting was
appointed to hear their experiences, when nine came forward,

two old profefTors, and feven young converts, and were baptized

the fourth Lord's-day after my fir ft arrival at this place. The
Lord owned his bleffed ordinance to the conviction of a

number ; and it was made a precious feafon to many. After

this the work fpread with great power, and people afL-mble from
all parts of the town, aud fome from t.ie a Ijoining towna. I

thought it proper to fend for brother Hai : Is Harding, as he was
much more acquainted with the old profeffors than I was.

Particularly as he had formerly laboured among them, and as

many had profelfed under his minirlry. Our meeting was in

order to fee if we could fettle a church ; but it proved to no pur-

pofe at this time. However, ten oam 2 forward and were hap«
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jtlzed. We both went into the water together, to (how that we
agreed in heart an J practice. The glory of the Lord feemetf

£0 overihadow the place, and move upon the baptifmal waters.

But it ftiH looked dark as to fettling a church ; for the moll of

the old profeffors flood as before. I now thought it proper

to form thole that had been baptized into fome order ; and for

that purpofe offered them a covenant, which they cheerfully

ligned. But God was working, out of our fight, in the minds

of thofe old profeffors. For in a few days from this time, there

were twenty-two came forward to bnptifm. And O, this was a
wonderful day indeed ! Here was feen a mother, fon and wile.,

and grand- daughter, all following their Lord into die water

!

Here was one man feventy years of age, and a little boy of only

ten 1 Now was the defire of my foul accomplilhed in this thing,

in that the. Lord had united the old and young profeffors in one

body. They requeued that they might commemorate the death

of their Redeemer ; I accordingly adminiftered the Lord's flip-

per to them, and it was indeed a bleffed feaft with many ; for

they were ftayed with flagons, and comforted as with apples.

What (hall I render to the Lord for all his benefits. Now they

came flying like clouds or doves to the windows before a ftonr..

Baptifm was adminiftered five Lord's-days fucceffiveiy ; until

feventy-eight joined the church. After flaying here thirteen

Sabbaths, I was under the neceflity of returning to my people.

I tarried there four weeks, and then returned to this place again.

This was the lad of November. I found the Lord was ftill at

work, though not fo powerfully as when I left them. Several

acknowledged a work of grace to have been wrought in their

hearts during my abfence. But the cloud feemed to return

again ; for there being a number of men wfho follow the leas,

on returning home to winter, feeing fuch an alteration in the

place, they were flruek with deep folemnity. Many were
wounded to their hearts, and made to groan under the

weight of their tins. There were not many of them who came
out openly to profefs religion, until the pall month, when a
young man who had been under great diftrefs all winter, found
comfort ; and after preaching, could not refrain rrot.i aferibing

glory to God, for his unexpected deliverance. The divine pres-

ence very fenlibly nlled the place. Many giving glory to their

Redeemer, and many deeply wounded with a fenfe of their fms.

The laft Sabbath in March, twenty came forward, and were
baptized. My letter has iwelled under my pen, but I mull con-

clude with adding, that one hundred and twenty have been bap-

tized. There were live baptifnis in the winter feafon. Twenty-
four have told their experiences, who are not yet baptized, and
a number of others are undsr hopeful impreilions. The work
is ftill going on to this place, and fpreadi ng rapidly in different

parts of this province.

JL am, Sir, vour unworthy brother in Chrift,

ENOCH TOWN Ell.
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Extract: of a Letter from the Rev. Dr. Fuller, to Dr. •

Rogers of Philadelphia, dated Kettering, June 3,

1806.

My dear Brother,

HAVING an opportunity, I drop you a few lines, together

with No. r5 of the Periodical Accounts. You will fee*

by ttiis how we go on in the eaft. I am but juft returned from
our Affociation at Leicester, which was very pleafant. The
clear increafe was I think about 80 members. It did my heart

good to hear feveral of our young minifters pray. We have
this year loft our worthy brother, or rather father, Mr. Abraham
Booth. For perfonal godlinefs, integrity, benevolence and
prudence, he had but few equals. He was truly a great and
good man, and his death Is a lofs to the church of Chrift.

We, at Kettering, have laft year nearly rebuilt our place of

worfhip. I hope 1 lee lbmething of the work of God going on
amongft us. There have been fome new churches lately formed

in our Affociation. A poor Derbyfnire collier has been the

means of much good. He baptized 29 perfons. And another

poor man in Buckinghamihire, has alio been ufeful among the

poor about him.

We are much obliged to you, and brother Staughton, and
many more of the brethren, for the active part you have taken in

adding your benevolence to that of Britain, to be transmitted to

^erampore. I truft it will prove in the whole an offering ac
ceptablc to God. United efforts in the caufe of God tend won-

derfully to cement the hearts of Chriftians. I cannot exprefs

the gratitude of our fociety to all who have aififted it in your

country ; but I beg you wUl exprefs it for us as far as opportu-

nity offers.

A. FULLER.

A brief Sketch of the late Revival in Greenwich,

North-Kingilon, Warwick, &c. in the State of

Rhode-Hland.

ON the 25th of June, 1805, Brother Afa Niles received an

appointment from the Society to viiit and preach in the

above towns and vicinity, for three months. His labours were

evidently blerled to the convention of a number of precious fouls.

He had previous to his appointment, yifited and preached in

the above towns, and alio in Patucket and Pawtuxet. In each

of thefe places the Lord had given him fome feais to his minillry.

At the reqtieft of the brethren among whom he laboured, and

by the advice of leveral miniftering brethren who had viik-
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td and baptized where he had been preaching, he was ordained

at Warren, at the meeting of the AfTocration in that place, the

September following. By requeft, of the Committee of the So-

ciety, he was continued in that vicinity through ihe winter, and

molt of the fucceeding fummer. He now had the pleaiuie of

baptizing many who were converted under his miniltry.

During a conliderable part of the time he was on his million,

he preached eight or nine times a week ; befides attending con-

ference and prayer meetings, and viliting and teaching from

houfe to houie.

A refpeclable church has been gathered, principally under

his minutry, in the rirtt mentioned towns.

We fubjein a few extracts from his journal, as a fpecimen of

his labours.

" July 22, 1805. Rode to the Factory, met Elder Pitman,

who preached in the evening. 23d. Rode to the Fulling-Mili

with him ; he preached at 3 o'clock, after which we rode to

Greenwich, and he preached again in the evening. 24th. Wr
e

met to hear the relation of a number of candidates for baptifm.

Elder Gano preached at 3 o'clock ; after which he baptized

feven perfons. I tried to preach in the evening. 25th. Rode
to North-Kingfton, and attempted to preach in the evening

from thefe words ; Never ?nan /pake like this man. And I believe

the Lord fpake. It was the beginning of a happy reformation

in that place. Such a feafon my eyes never beheld before ; old

faints confefiing their faults, and afking forgivenefs of their

brethren, and alio of the world, for not letting a better example
before them ; while finners were crying for mercy. It appeared

like the day of Pentecoft. A number who were awakened that

evening, have been brought out fmce, and baptized. All glory

be given to God. 26th. Rode to Greenwich, preached in the

evening from thefe words ; Bring my foul out of prjfon, that I may
praife thy name. The Lord converted two fouls that night

;

glory to his name. 27th. Preached in the evening ; one man
was brought out that day, and was at meeting in the evening

;

and his wife obtained liberty the next morning. 28th, was the

Sabbath ; rode to the Fulling 'Mill, and preached at 10 o'clock
;

then rode to the Factory, and preached at two o'clock, and again
in the evening. I believe the dear Lord was there by his Spirit.

29th. Rode to Greenwich and preached in the evening. 30th.

Rode to North- Kingfton, and preached in the evening. 31ft.

Rode to Wickford, preached in the evening. Auguft ift. Rode
back 5 miles, preached in the evening at the place where we
had the wonderful meeting, mentioned above. It was much
fuch a feafon as we had there before. The Lord was doing
wonders by the arm of his holy child Jefu.s. One foul brought
out that night."

From this time until the 20th of October, the work prevailed,

without much alteration, and Mr. Niles continued hii labours
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without ceafmg, preaching nearly every day, or evening, and
fometimes twice or thrice.

On the 20th he writes as follows :
" Rode from Tower-Hill to

the Factory, 22 miles, and preached at 2 o'clock ; after which,

baptized fix perfons : It was a folemn rejoicing feafon : As
they came out of the water, they were filled with praife to God.
2 ill. Rode to Greenwich j met the converts of Greenwich,
Warwick, and North- King it on, to inquire into the ftate of their

minds, refpecting their uniting together as a body. Before we
proceeded to the bufmefs before us, we united in prayer
to Almighty God for his blefimg upon us. After which
we proceeded as propofed ; and we found them all happily

united together, fo that the thought of parting Was pain-

ful to them. And as they appeared fo united,- we propofed

to them the name of " The United Brethren with which they

were pleafed. The number who were joined in heart at this

time was 32. O that the Lord would increafe their rumber,<

and continue the union which is now amongft them. I preached

in the evening. 2 2d. Rode to the Fulling-mill and preached in

the evening ; after which, returned to Greenwich. The call for

preaching appears to be greater than when I firft came here,

and the encouragement appears to be greater than ever it has

been, which is the feafon that I have not written before. The
uumber of perfons who have been hopefully brought to the

knowledge of the truth, fmce I received the appointment as a

mifTionary, is between 40 and 50. All glory to God for his

wonderful works to the children of men. I defire the prayers of

all my fathers and brethren in Chrift, that I may be kept hum-
ble, prayerful, and thankful ; and that the Lord would continue

to trite me as an inftrument in his hands, for good to my dying

fellow-men, and that his name may have all the glory.

I remain vour loving, though unworthy brother in Chrift,

ASA NILES.

Extract of a Letter from the Rev. Mi\ Hofmer, to

the Editor, dated Hamilton, (State of New-York)
April 23, 1807-

Reverend Sir,

CONCEIVING it important for the encouragement of the

children of God, to communicate inftances of his fpecial

goodnefs to thefe new fettlements, I direct a line to you, con-

taining a fhort account of a revival of religion among us. To
give you a juft idea, it will be neceffary to ilate, that the town
of Hamilton confifted at the time of the revival* of four fix

* It is fmce divided into four towns Hamilton, Faton, Lebanon, and-

Madifon,
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mile fquare townfhips, on the governor's purchafe, viz. the 2d,

3d, 4th, and 5th ; the 2d forms the northweft, and the 4th the

foutheaft quarter. Our meeting houfe ftands towards the north-

weft corner of the 4th townfhip, where the church firft fet up
their meetings. Several members of the church lived on the 2d
townfhip, at the diftance of five or fix miles from the meeting-

houfe. About June, 1805, feveral brethren, on account of dif-

tance, and the difficulty of often getting their families to meeting,

t ogether with the total neglect of religious worfhip among their

neighbours, agreed to invite any preachers that were in good
(landing, of any denomination that could be obtained, to come
and preach to them on the Lord's-day. The firft that came wa:>

a free communion Baptift, then two local Methodifts, and foon

there was a rumour of a reformation. I vifited them and
preached fome lectures, and found fome that feemed to be reli-

gioully affected. By the firft of January, 1806, the attention

feemed to be at an end, and perhaps fix or eight perfons had
profeffedly met with a change, who moftly joined the Meth-
odifts. Our brethren that firft opened the door fo wide for

preaching, began to be exceedingly pinched, with the abfurd

things advanced, and hard fayings againft the doctrine of grace,

yet did not forfake their prayer meetings, and not altogether

their Sabbath meetings.

The firft Monday in February, I was called to attend a funer-

al in Cazenovia. My road lay through the place, and I ap-

pointed a meeting on my return. Accordingly I preached in

the evening, at brother Miles Standifh's, (formerly a member of
elder Backus's church at Middleborough. ) A few people col-

lected ; nothing more than ufual appeared, till after meeting was
ended, when one man openly faulted me for not preaching the

way to the way- I replied that I knew nothing about it, and
therefore could not preach it. This gave rife to converfation on
doctrinal fubjects, which warmed the feelings of the brethren

prefent, and foon we had exhortations and prayers that con-

tinued till midnight. I could fay with Peter, " that it was
good to be here." Towards the clofe of the month, brother

Standifh came to our meeting, and informed me, that fome
that were there on the aforementioned evening, had (he hoped)
begun to fmg of free grace, and that the alarm was becoming
general : that they had appointed a meeting for me that evening.

Accordingly I went and preached, and alfo on Monday evening.

Now we faw ufuaily a great collection of people at the meetings ;

and they continued to affemble in great numbers through tno

whole fummer. I frequently preached among them on Sab-
baths and week days. While fome cried down the doctrine of
fovereign grace, I tried to preach it up ; and God was pleafed

to blefs my poor endeavours, fo . ^kat the beginning of April a
number were defirous of making a profeffion. On the i6th~ of

April, the church held a conference, when nine related their expe-

riences, and were received by the church. On the 23d of April
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the church met again and heard three more. I preached a lec-

ture and baptized the twelve. Several conferences more were
held, fo that on the third Sabbath in May, I baptised i 7
more. Here was a pleafmg fight indeed. In tlie prefence of
fome hundreds of fpectators, the whole 29 formed a line on the

bank of the Icream, and were iblemnly admitted as members of
the church, by giving each of them the right hand of fellowship.

On the Saturday before the firlt Lord's-day in June, the
church met for preparatory conference, at 10 o'clock, at the
meeting-houfe. I'he time was taken up in opening our minds
and hearing experiences ; hut the fcttiug of the fan clofed the

day before we had rjot through, and we adjourned till eight

next morning. This day I baptized (even, and we had a moll
agreeable communion ; and the feafon was peculiarly folemn.

It pleaied the Lord at this time to arreil the attention of fev-

eral of our youths on the- 4th townfhip. The work from this-

time fpread on the 5th townfhip.. Conferenees and baptifms

were the coufequences, until by the beginning of 0<ftober, I had
baptized 70 peribns ! A considerable proportion of thefe were
in the bloom of life. About 25 of them were youths, and fome
as young as eleven years. Among others* 1 have had the hap-

pinefs to prefent two of my own children to the Lord, in the

folemn inftttution of baptifm ; being firft convinced that they

had given themfelves to the Lord. I truft I enjoyed a pleafure

unknown to fuch as baptize only infants. We had feveral added'

by letter, which made the number added 83.. Our wrhole num-
ber is 153.

Several Cougregationalifts have left their former errors, and
joined this church of baptized believers. Among others was>a

deacon and his wife, and three children ; with his own and his-

wife's mother. Each of thefe aged matrons had been profelfors

fifty years. An European Independent profeilbr redded among
US) who, beholding the wonders God had wrought, began to in-

quire in his own n.:nd, 44 Where are my children ?" He anfwered

himfelf, " I hare brought them into covenant with God." The
thought arofe again, " If my children ihould be arretted in their-'

minds, would tuey not- at once acknowledge themfelves to be*

{hangers to the covenant of promife, without hope, and without

God in the world ? This would give all my pretenlions the lie.
,y

The confequence was, that he with his wife renounced their in-

fant fprinkling, and received tha ordinance of baptifm.- • It would
bedelirable to have the fubject thus inquired into by many others.

This church was formed tea years ago lalt November. It

then.couliiled of eleven members,, at the di(lance of 18 miles

from the extremes. At our Augutl communion, almoft 200

communicants fat down at the table* of ou? own and other

churches, within the aforementioned di(lance. Our members a*
yet appear ftedfalt, and our church is in peace.

I am, with refpect, your unworthy fellow labourer,

ASKBEL HOSMER
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Extract of a Letter from the Rev. Mr. Irifh to the

Editor, dated at Amelias, (State of N. Y.) Match,
1807-

BJoved Brother,

I HAVE concluded, agreeably to your requeft, to accept of an

appointment for fix months, and fiiouid be glad if the Soci-

ety would fend me a letter containing my appointment, as the

people have been impoled on lb much in theie new- fettlemcnts.

that it is neceifary to have fomeriiing to ihow that we are not

impottors.

Dear brother, I would inform you of a hue interefting circum-

funce. The Lord is taufing light to break forth. A Preuby-

teriari minUier in this county has been brought to give up hii

tradition, and embrace the truth, with refpect to baptifm. Mr.
Jabez Chadwick was born in Lee, State of Maifachufetts, An-
guit 14th, 1779; an(J obtained a hope, and joined a Congrega-
tional church in the fakl town at about the age of fourteen years.

The June before he was twenty-one, he was licenfed by the

Berkshire Affociation to preacli the goipel. The December
following he was ordained in Waterbury in Connecticut, by the

weftern aifociation of minitters in New-Haven county. In the

fpring of 1803, he was dmnhled from that church, and after a

rnhBonary tour of four months in the State c'~ Pennsylvania, lie

came to Milton, in the county of Cayuga, and btaie of New-York.
Here he preached one year and an half to a Congregational

church without being inftalled ; the congregation then being

divided about building a meeting-houfe, a new church and con-

gregation was gathered on, fee Prefbyterian plan. He contin-

ued to preach to this church ^untiL he was inllalled, which was
in Februarys 1806. In the fummer feafon following, he was
feriouily tried on the fubjetf of baprifm. Many things con-

tributed to this ; fuch as the wanj^of explicit evidence in the

New Teltament ; reading Peter Edivards on baptifm, &c. He
arfo read during his inquiries, elder Merrill' feven fermons ;

and ether writings on both fides of the qAieft ion. He informed
me he had many temptations to giV^up the fearch, but the iub-

jecl lay with fuch weight on his mind that he could not, Ai
length he concluded there rauft be light in the fcriptures on the

fubject, and that if he was faithful in attending to them, he
would obtain fatisfaction.

Accordingly he laid afide other writers, and applied hirafelf

to the word of God, with an earned defiie to know the mind
of Chrift, and with a fettled determination to obey his will, ii

it {hould be made known to him, however eroding to the fltfli it

might be. The refult of his inquiries was, as might be expect-

ed, that after having been gradually (tripped of his armour, in

which he ufed to truft, he was brought to give up Infant Bap-
tifmf both fahjects and mode, about the middle of November laft,

and to embrace the genuine docVuie of believers' baptifm. He
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fhortly after fignified his change of fentiment to the church to
which he belonged, who complained of him to the Prefbytery.
This body was convened, and attended to the matter, although
they declined entering into an inveftigation of the fubje&, but
fufpended him for four weeks. Whereupon he withdrew from
them, and gave them his reafons in writing. Having taken
thefe fteps, he was baptized by elder Micajah Starr, in the town
of Milton, the 21ft of January laft, and joined the Baptift church,
with whom he preaches at prefent with great fatisfadion.
The Lord reigns, light is breaking in, and Zion has reafon to

rejoice. But being in hafte, I muft conclude with fubfcribing
inyfelf, your brother in the truth,

DAVID IRISH.

Extract of a Letter from a young Woman in Upper
Canada, written the next Day after her Baptifm,
to a young Sifter in Aurelius • dated at Swainf-
burg, Nov. 24, 18-06.

My dear unknown Chrljlian friend,

IT is with no fmall regret, that I inform you that your reverend
father has this morning taken an affectionate and a very af-

fecting leave of our family, in order to return home. You will

doubtlefs be furprifed at receiving a letter from a perfon alto-

gether unknown to you ; but when I inform you of the reafon

of my writing, I miftake, if it will not be deemed a fufficient

apology. A poor finner is petitioning for an intereft in your
addreiles at the throne of grace. Shortly before your father

went away, fome of our family were talking of my riding to

Saltpoint, on a vifit to my friends there. Your honoured papa
expreffed a wifh that I might go ; adding, that there would be

a conference meeting of young brethren and lifters Ihortly after

his arrival. Oh, how gladly would my heart have embraced
the opportunity, and cheerfully have united with you in praying

and fmging praifes to that "adorable Creator, whofe boundlefs

mercy has laid us under fo many obligations to praife and adore

him through his dear Son. But alas, too many obftacles are in

the way ; difficulties not to be furmounted debar me from en-

joying with you thofe heavenly pleafures. May I then thus

petition to you, and all the dear united brethren and fitters, that

whenever you thus meet together, you will remember a poor

unworthy Granger at the throne of grace, who has, 1 truft, been

brought out of darknefs into the glorious light of the blefTed

gofpel of Jefus Chrift.

Behold me as it were in the defert, and almoft alone ; defti-

t.ute of the privileges which you enjoy ; and at this time deprived

of the friendly admonitions of a beloved and honoured father.
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0h, -pray for me, that I may run with patience the race that is

before me, holing unto frfus, the author and finijlotr of our faith ;

that I may ever put my truft in that God, who alone is able to

•relieve and fupport, under all the doubts and fears, trials and
difficulties which we meet with while we ibjourn here. And oh,

may that all-beneficent Being, who is the rewarder of every

virtue, return into each of your bofoms a tenfold blefTmg, and
may he grant, that if we never meet on earth, we may have a
happy meeting in the celeftial manfions of eternal glory, to hng
praifes to God and the Lamb forever and ever.

I chofe to addrefs you in a particular manner on this fubjecl,

becaufe I underfland you are much about my age, and that the

fame inftrument in the hand of God has been made ufe of to

•quicken us both to diligence. Bat alas ! that great and good
man, that highly favoured mini fter of the glorious gofpel of the

ble/Ted God, is gone, never more to return ! May we be animat-

ed by his triumphant death to follow his hleifed example ; and
may the virtues of the pious and amiable Covell, live again in

many of his friends.

I cannot forbear exprefung the pleafure I have felt, from the

appearance of good there leems to have b*en done, by your

dear father's labours in thefe parts, eipecially in railing the at-

tention of the people to hear preaching, and I trull in many in-

fiances to their everlafting good. May the Lord of the harveic

fend forth more faithful labourers.

Through mercy alone, I am enabled to fubferibe myfelf your
filler by profeffion, MARIA iJWAIN.

Biographical Sketch of the Rev. Dr. Stillman,
late Paftor of the Firft Baptift Church in Bofton ;

who departed this life a little before one o'clock,

on the morning of March 1 2
;
aged 70.

SAMUEL STILLMAN, D. D. was bom at Philadelphia,

Feb. 27, 1737, (O. S.) While young, the family removed to

Charleston, S.C. It was in this city, under the preaching of the

late Mr. Hart, that he received his firfl religious impreflions.

" My mind (faith he) was folmenly impreiTed with a fenfe of

my awful condition as a finner. This conviction grew ftronger

and ftronger. My condition alarmed me. 1 faw myfelf with-

out Chrifl: and without hope. I found that I deierved the

wrath to come, and that God would be j>ft to fend me to hell.

I was now frequently on my 'knees pleading for mercy. Asa
beggar I went, having nothing but guilt, and no plea but
mercy." He was fpecially comforted under a difcourfe from
Matt. i. 21. Now faith he, "Chrift became precious to me;
yea, all in all. Then I could fay of wifdomj Her ways are ways
of pleafantnefsy and all her paths are peace. That I ftiil think was
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the day of my efpoufal. Glory to God for the riches of his

grace to me. Why me Lord? &c." He was foori after bap-
tized and received into the church under the paltoral care of

Mr. Hart.

Feeling an ardent defire for the falvation of his fellow tinners*

lie whj led to contemplate with much ferioufnefs, the work of the

miniftry. With a view to this, he was placed at an academy in

that city. After finilhing his claffical education, he fpent one year

in theological ftudies under the direction of Mr. Hart. He
preached his firft fermon Feb. 17, 17^8; and on the 26th of

Teh. 1759, he was ordained in Charieiton, to the work of an

cvawjebji.

B On his fitjting Philadelphia the fame year, the univerfity of

Pennfylvanra conferred on him the degree of M. A. The fame

was conferred by the univerfity at Cambridge, in 1761 ; and in

1788, Rhode-Ifland College, (now Brown Univerfity) conferred

the degree of D. D.
After (pending two or three years, in travelling and preaching

in the fouthern and middle fiates, particularly on James' Ifland,

near Charlefton, and BordentoWn in New-Jcrfey, he was induced,

from the want of health, to,vifit New-England.

In 1763, he removed to Boilon, and after officiating one year

in the fecond Baptift church, with Mr. Bound, he accepted an

invitation from the firh*,andwas inllalled over them, Jan. 9, 1765.
" Dr. Stiliman was by nature endowed with a good capacity

and an uncommon vivacity and quicknefs of appreheniion. Kis

feelings were peculiarly flrong and lively ; which gave energy

to whatever he did, and under the influence and control of reli-

gious principles, ferved to incrcafe and diffufe his eminent piety.

To this conftituti Gnal ardour, both of fentiment and action*

which led him to enter with his whole foul into every object which

engaged his attention, he united a remarkable delicacy of feeling,

and fenfe of propriety, and fuch fprightlinefs and affability in

conversation, inch eafe and politenefs of manners, and at the lame

time fuch a glow of pious zeal and aifection, as enabled him to

mingle with all ranks and claffes of people, and to difcharge all

his duties as a Chriftian zttinUter, and as a citizen, with dignity,

acceptance and ufefulnefs. The lively interefl he appeared to

take in whatever affected the happinefs or increafed the pleafures

ef his friends, the gentlenefs of his reproofs, and the gratifica-

tion he feermd to feel in commending others, united to his fo-

qial qualities, endeared him to all who knew him.
k< The popularity of a preacher commonly declines with his

years. Dr. Stiliman, however, was a fingular exception to

this general remark. He retained it for upwards of 42 years,

and his congregation, which, upon his firit connexion with it,

was the fmalleit in this town, at the age of 70, the period of

his death, he left amongft the mod: numerous."

As a miniiler of Chttlt, his praife Was in aii the churches. For

tins great work be was eminently qualified. To very diltin-

guifhed natural abilities, God was pka&d to add the bleflings 04
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gvr.ee ; to reveal his Son in him, and call him to the miniftry.

He embraced wbat are denominated the dijlinguybing doc7rir.es of

the go/pel, or the doclrines ofgrace, as held by the molt eminent

Proteltant reformers, and by the Fathers of New England. He
opened to his hearers the way of ialvation through a Divine
Redeem fr. The fupreme D^ity of God our Saviour, lay at the

foundation, and run through the whole of his preaching. He
never daubed with untempered mortar, by leading his hearers

to fuppofe, that to be religious, was only to form good refoluthn:.

and eitablilh good habiis, and that to grow in grace was only to

ftrengthen them. He conllantly infixed upon the rlnilhed

righteoufnefs of Chrifl alone, as the foundation of a Tinner's hope

<ff juttification before God ; and that that faith, whic l did

not " work by love and purify the heart," was vain.

" Dr. StiUman was favoured by the Author of "his being, with

a pleafant and mod commanding voice, the very tones of which

were admirably adapted to awaken the feelings of an audience

and he always managed it with great fucceis. His eloquence was
of the powerful and impreiTive, rather than cf the miinuating and
perfuafive kind ; and his mnnner fo ftrikingly intereiling, that

he never preached to an inattentive audience. And even thole,

who dilTented from him in religious opinions, were ftill pleafed

With hearing him ; for they knew his fmcerity—they knew him
to be a good man. There was a fervour in his prayers, that

feldom failed to awaken the devotion of his hearers for, coming

from the heart, it failed not to reach the hearts of others. In his fer-

mons, he was animated and pathetic. His fubjects were often

doclrinaU but he commonly deduced practical inferences from
them, addrelled not only to the understandings, but the hearts

and feelings of his hearers. He was an experimental preacher^

As fuch, he laid open the deceitfulnefs of the human heart, ex-

hibited the various trials and comforts of Christians ; guided
them in the way to eternal life, and led them by Ins example.

In the chamber of ficknefs and aiili&icn he was always a
welcome vifitor. So well could he adapt his converfation, as to

comfort or to caution, foothe or to awaken—jufl as the cafe

fcemcd to require. And if he adminiilered reproof, it was done
in fo delicate and mild a manner, that it oftener conciliated ef-

teem, than created offence. In his prayers with the fick, hew-
ever intricate the occafion, he was always both appropriate and
highly devotional. So eminent was bis chara&er for piety, and
fo univerially was he beloved, that he was often called to the

fick and afBi&ed of different denominations. How many
wounded hearts he has bound up, and from how many weeping
eyes he has wiped the tears away ; how many thoughtlefs fm-

ners he was the means of awakening ; and how many faints he
has edified and bttilt up unto eternal life ; how many wavering
minds he has fettled, and to how many repenting tinners his words
adminiltered peace, can be fully known only at the great day.'*'

He took an early and decided intermit in the liberty and inde-

pendence cf his country. Ke was from principle attached to-
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her republican fyftems of government : for by his counfels anJ
eloquence he aided in the formation of the Conftitution of this

Commonwealth ; and alio in the adoption of the Federal Confti-
tution : having been a member of both Conventions. As a
minifter of peace, he never Jpake evil of dignities, but ever hon-
oured and prayed for all that were in authority, however he might
differ from them in opinion. He was a conftant and decided
friend to equal religious liberty, and the facred unalienable rights,

of confcience.

" To his church and people he was particularly attentive, and
fufferedno calls of relaxation or amufement to interfere with the

confcientious difcharge of the fmalleft profeffional duty. His
duty was always indeed his delight., and nothing in his mind
ever ftood in any fort of competition with it.

His domeftic character was in perfect imifon with the other

parts of it. Of hufbands, he was one of the moft kind and ac-

commodating ; of parents, the moft afFectionate and endearing.

It pleafed the Author of Wifdom to vilit him with peculiar tri-

als. In the courfe of a few years he was called to bury /even

of his children, all adults, and fomc of them with families ; yet

inch was his confidence in the perfect wifdom of God's govern-
ment, that he was always patient and lubmifiive, and his mind
loft nothing of its lively confidence and cheerful hope.

His habit of body, through life, was weakly, and he was not.

unufed to occafional interruptions of his minifterial labours ;
yet

he furvived ail his clerical cotemporaries both in this town and
its vicinity. It was his conftant prayer that * 4 his life and his

ufefutriefs might run parallel" In this, his defires were gratified.

J\ flight indifpofitron detained him at home the two laft Lord's

days of his life. On the Wednefday following the iecond of

them, without any previous fymptoms, he was fuddenly attacked,

at about r i o'clock, A.M. by a paralytic fhock. At 10 at

night, having received a fecond ftroke, he grew infenfible, and
at 12 expired. Could he have fele&ed the manner of his.death,

it had probably been fuch an one as this, which fpared him the

pain of feparation from a flock he was moft ardently attached:

to, and a family he moft tenderly loved ; a fcene, which to a

perfon of his feeling mind, notwithftanding all his religion, mult
have occafioned a fhock. On the Monday following, his re-

mains were attended to the meeting-houfe, where a pathetic and
appropriate difeourfe was delivered on the occafion, by the Rev.

Dr. Baldwin, paftor of the 2d Baptift Church in. this town, from,

2 Tim. iv. 7, 8, to an immenfely thronged and deeply affecled

a/Tembly ; after which his remains were carried to the tomb,,

amidft the regrets of a numerous concourfe of people, who
crowded around his bier, to take a laft look at the urn, which

contained the relics of him, who once to them was fo dear, but

whofe face they now mould fee no more. His lofs will long be

felt, not only by his own immediate Society, but by all his other

numerous friends. The memory of the jujl is llejftd*'
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